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SECOND ARTICLE ON RlfcIAL ZONING SCHEME 
~ 

Race Zones .ln D::~t~n Would 

. ~ 

s 

s 
 Be KepfTo Minimum 

;s 
~; ITHE number of race zones in Durban is lik ely to be kept to a minimum if tb,e Technical 
.n Committee's report on racial zoning, p!lbUshed on FridaY, is accepted as a basis for 

;0 Iaction by the City Council. \ 
~~ The Committee also recolllD1ends the dispersal of industry, in ribbon formation where 

practicable rather than the massing of industry in "great blocks." This, says the Com

:e mittee, will give the maximum . I' ',1, 1 th f . and businessmen who will de
~d eng 0 common boundary mand and can expect to live in 
Ie between working areas and their own superior residential 
o residential zones, thus reducing areas." . 

In transport costs and difllculties. Different race groups may have 
An 0 the r recommendation differing needs in building and 

19 Iwhich is likely to be a big site development, and in allocating 
19 determining factor when plan- zones duE! account m!lst be taken 

ning the racial zones is that of the extent to which the raCe 
people of each race sh~uld have 
access to their place of work 

NP'I~~.'-~-

as the beaches and the race
coursea, that are used by all 
races, should be accessible to 
all. 

Railway travel, being more or 
os I less sealed-of! from the areas 

through which the line puses, Is 
"lr relatively unobjectionable, says 
lis the report. So also is a main 
11 road which can be segregated 
.s- from the neighbouring area in 
ld some way, _for example, by pro
'st moting non-residential develop

ment along the sides of the road. 

SELF-GOVERNMENT 

The Group Areas Act contem
plates a measure of self-govern
ment In non-European Group 
Areas. For this reuon, says the 
report, the establishment of 
small, racial pockets, physically 
separated from their neighbours, 
is undesirable. 

. . 
Future expanSIOn of raCial 

zones. must be planned, as. Dur-
IS expected to be a city of 

's nearly 1,000,000 inhabitants 20 
y~a'rS from now .. The limit to de-eslrable . ~xpanslon, . states the 
re~rt, ..IS detemuned by .-*be. belng..,-dlsplaced;--preference

)f availability of transport to the be given to ' areas that are aiready 
it place of work. developed. This is important 
ld It follows, therefore, that the from the point of view both of 

. lower-income groups must have a .ecenomy and of reduction of 
p- cheap form of transport avail- problems of alternative accom

gr~~p concerned can effectively 
utilise such development. 

__ • • "HiOIILBIt 
Thus, while Indians could use 

a amall .area of expensive Euro
pean housilig, it would probably 
be di1ftcult to find enou·gh Indians 
of the appropriate income group 
to take up a large number of 
European houses of the £4.000 to 
£6,000 class. 

Modest economic housing could 
be used by Indians, Coloureds or 
Europeans, but could not be used 
to any great extent for Natives 
at the present time. On the 
other hand, the poorer clus of 
Indian housing could De used by 
NativeS. Municipally-built Indian 
or Native housing is usually of a 
standard permitting adaptation 
to housing for Europeans in the 
lower incom.e group, states the 
report. 

Land which it is intended to USe 
for Native housing should as far 
as possible be vacant, so that the 
appropriate high density planning 
can be carried out without undue 
alteration of existing services. 
The same is true of housing for 
the poorer class of Indians. 

SIGN~ICANT STATEMENTS 
In all. other cases when land is 

sought for a race group that Is 
must 

but· that. .. the~ superior .modation. 

pe.
economic position of the Euro

an community puts it in a far 
bett.er position to use land some

'0 what remote from public trans
Ii- port." Siting of non-European 
)D zones on or near a railway line 
th is advocated. 
I 
y DIFFERENT CLA~"ES_ Igi 


.'It I \Vhen planning a race group, 

ly provision should be made for the 

different social and economic 
'le Iclasses that occur In a balanced 
ilk community. .. Even though the 
.lis majority oJ non-Europeans are 
las at present workers in the lower 

wage groups, provision must be 
.wn made not merely for labourers 

dl and factory operatives but up the 
t a scale for clerks. teachers, doctors 

This chapter of the report ends 
wl.th two rather significant state
ments: "In planning areas fOr 
each race ~roup the present and 
~uture r~qulrements of the group 
III relation to ~h.e other groups 
must be determlllmg factors; the 
extent or situation of llUld pre
sently owned, occupied or other
wise allocated to that group ' is 
not a material consideration. 

.. Settled racially homogeneous 
communities should not be dis
turbed where possible, but it is 
occupation and not mere owner
ship that constitutes settlem,ent." 

(The second of this series of 
articles will appear in tomorrow's 
.. Mercury." It will deal with 
Race Zoning in Industrial and 
Commercial Areas.) 

Variely At City H~ll 
ad Concert 

Leo 
Isul ALARGE audience was attracted by the unusual nature of 
;00- ~ the programme Jast night at the City Hall popular concert. 
lon, It was described as a ballad concert, but although there were 
ure 
lOV_ several ballads rendered, only a !fw were in solo form. 
!Lve The Civic Choir, under the conductorship of Mr. Charles 
hli!r Denholm, sang among others I 

ment, the choir being trained by 
Joan Little and the movement by 
Dorothea McNair. 

The rest of the programme in
cluded arias and ballads by the 
refined baritone, Mr. Bruce Ander
SOD, songs by the always popular 
Christina Greig, Instrumental 

I' trios, vocal quartets and trios, a 
violin solo, and even a xylophone 
solo, everyone of which refiected 
the highest credit on those r'e
sponsible. It 'was variety, but 
variety of the best. 

ith Germ:an's "Bonnie Lass," Arm
the strong Gibbs's "Five Eyes" and 
as Dvorak's arrangement of "Going 

his Home," and their well balanced, 
ces richly intonated and artistically 
aid expressive work was outstand

ingly successful. 
be 

CHORAL AND MUlEsday 
ling. Another most pleasing -feature 
;ler- was the choral and mime work 

presented by the University " of 
). Natal Speech and Drama Depart

,
JAPAN S DELEGATE I 
T9KlO, June 2'. - Mr. Akira I< 

I 

leaki left Tokio today for South { 
Africa to represent Japan at the i 
International Whaling Conference 
in Capetown at the end of next III 
month.-(Sapa;.,Reuter.) 11 

YOUNG S.A

. I 

GAINED EX 

From E. W. 

N
o miracle came to South Afl 

and the game proceeded 1 

had seemed inevitable from the 
Tattersall, bowled them out so c} 
able to order a follow-on. S( 

History shows that England IE 
are unbeatable in wet weather I~ 
when conditions are eql'?-l for 10 
both sides. How much th more k 
hopeless, therefore, are their tJ 
opponents' chances when the rain s 
comes after England have taken \\ 
first innings! 

At Durban three years ago in 
one of the most exciting of all 
Test matches,. England ' contrived 
narrowly to win even when the 
positions were reversed and South 
Africa after winning the toss had 
a good balance ' of runs in the 
bank when the weather broke. 

SOLID VALUE 
On their credit side the South 

Africans can take from the de
feat the solid value of the Test 
exp'erience gained by several of 
the younger"lllembe.rs and .notably 
Waite and Cheetham. 

Waite's calm skill against the 
spinning ball was remarkable 
considering his limited playing 
background, .and when. lils grow
ing skill as a wicketkeeper is 
added it seems that this tou.r ·has 
unearthed at least one IWI.n who 
may be expected to be of' .!al ser
vice to South African cr..cket. 

Cheetham, the Western Pro
vince captain, of course, is consid
erably more experienced than 
Waite but he has hitherto just 
failed to become acclimatised in 
the top class. Now in this, his 
sixth Test, he has played an inn
ings of high value and is a dis
tinctly greater potential asset to 
South Africa in consequence. 

Fullerton, who had the larger 
part in the partnership between 
these two, Which added 94 tor the 
fifth wicket and so put a much 
Dlore presentable face on the 
match, is a difficult player to sum 
up. 0n,1y Nourse, perhaps, in this 
side is capable of rising to greater 
heights. 

lUA'ft'J!lR OF APPLICATION 
It is prlmar1Jy, I think, a matter 

of application. But on Friday 
evening after the light seemed to 
have gone out of the game with 
Nourse's departure Fullerton 
screwed himself down sternly to 
the job and still managed to show 
a delightful range of strokes. 
May both he and McLean (who is 
capable of quite brilliant cricket) 
and Van Ryneveld and any others 
whose natural aptitude is towards 
bitting the baJJ. be now on the 
threshold of success, for the 
South Africans' need until the 
middle of September when they 
sail for home is not only plenty 
of runs but a majority of them •
made quickly. 

That everyone should get plenty 
of opportunity seems evident, for 
young Melle's unit l"tunate ab

http:younger"lllembe.rs
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retary, Mr. Herbert Morrison, 
eace proposals with the Prime 
,reign Office spokesman said 
In would answer a question on 
unons tomorrow. 

la" Warning 

1 I whethel this is more than propa

ganda. 
"If it is more than propaganda, 

- means for discussing an end to 
e the conflict are available." 
fl A French Foreign Office 

spokesman said the importance 
e of the Russian proposal was re
h duced by false accusations and 
,- propaganda attacks. 
d , Reaction at United Natil)ns 
. headquarters was that the Rus
1-	 sian px:oposal was re~ar?ed by
11 	 many d tsplomats I!S b r,mgmg the 

gap bet'ween the Soviet and tbe 
West to almost noth.ln g. Si r 
Gladwyn Jebb, th e chief British 
delegate, would not commen t. 

Analyaed in London, t h e pro
3 posa! appeared to .eontaln none I)f 

".0" 	 ,oI.U. UHUI:1'y 01 tne 
b<:gIn .. ,1. J f the Korean~war. the 
United Stat~~ the name of 
the unified comm'""iiM, has ap
pealed to other Unitea ~tions 
members to send more troops in
to the fighting area. . 

In a letter making the appeal, 
Mr. Gross, United States deputy 
representative wit h United 
Nations, w rl)te that there was 
real need for additional forces 
"in the light of the massive 
Communist Chinese concentra
tions and of their continuing 
aggressiveness." 

United Nations troops in Korea 
spent the last day of the first 
year of the war in hard fighting. 
Action was liveliest in all sectors 
I)f the central front. North-west 
of Chorwon about 2,000 Comml/n
ists forced a local allied with
drawal. 

BIG AMERICAN 
DEFENCE BILL

, 

NEW YORK, June 24.-By the 
middle of 1962 the Un ited States 
wlll have spent 75,000,000,000 
dollars (£26,785,000,000) on de

the political 1aatea.lnlDs - over . feDce since the Korean war 
P'ormosa and a Chinese seat In 

1- the United N ations-wl:tich pre
vious Communist statements em

rs Iphasised. It was n oted that 
;1. M. Malik's proposal was a first 
')t 	step and some quarters presumed 

that the Comm urust count ries ex
pected their claims to be CIln
sidered in due course. 

In Tokio United Nations om
s Icials generally felt that the offer 

)e was "mo~e genuin~ than previous 
a Communlst offers.' Mr. George 
st 	 (Continued on Page 10, col. 1) 
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began on June 25 last year, it 
was estimat ed yesterday. 

The figure was contained in 
a report by the National Indus
tria! Conference Board, wh ich 
makes regular economic surveys 
f or' affiliated business groups. 

Cur.rent spend ing on defence 
has reache.d ~bout 6OO,OOQ,OOO 
dollars (£214,000,000) e. week. 

Th is rate would . rise to 
1,000,000,000 dollars (£357.000,000) 
a week in the coming year. _ 
(Sapa-Reuter.) 

pRINCESS ELIZABETH shakes ha.'nds with Jackie McGlew at Lords when she met the Springbok ISa 
anp England cricket teams. Noone is with the Princes's, and the others, reading from left to 

right, 1re: Fullerton, Van Ryneveld, Mansell, McLean and Waite. - (Radio picture.} Iar ' 
in wI 
'01 m ! 
no Pr 
il- AfS.A. Cricketers Accused Of 

,e- toe 

ton 
ne weI 
en mu:Clowning At Lords 
 toni 
at 
on 

T, 
From Our Own . Correspondent 	 subl Ip. 

'r- LONDON, June 24. day 
dela \: IR EFLECTIONS in t oday's papers on the cl0 sing episodes of the Test match at Lords are n lng 


i~ varied. Says tbe "Sunday Dispatch" spor t s writer: "There was horrified headsbaking pow, 

save' 


full tosses, 
by 

and mutterings into beards in the Lords pavili on at the clowning which ended the game. 
day."Nourse put himself and vice-captain E ric Rowan on to bowl when Hutton and !kin rcsu 

went out to get the 16 runs needed 10 give England victory. They bowled longhops and 
frequently impeded ,--

fieldsmen running in 

to grab a souvenir stump. 
"The winning bit was Jllade by 

Hutton. His oJldrive slowea down 
nal and 	stopped short of the boun
nue 	 dary but Cheetham dawdled 

along behind the baU and enabled 
the batsmen to run four. Cheet
ham promptly pocketed the ball." 

.., "SO",IETHING ALIEN" 
~ In the "Em pire News" it was 

stated: "Maybe I am old-fashioned 
\ge but there is something alien to 
6 the dignity of Test cricket when 
5 players loiter with intent as near 

[3 the wickets as possible for the, purpose of snatching stump and 
-, bails as souvenirs. At least three 

times there were false alarms and 
1" bails had to be replaced before 

Hutton hit -·.he winning runs." 

cbanges In the winning side " to 
strengthen that t ai l." And the 
"Sunday Chronicle" .returns to the 
much-debated (in England) bowl
ing action of Cuan M cCarthy. 

"Does he throw the ball ?" asks 
its cricket column ist. "The sug
g,estion is not worth bothering 
about. Umpires are rightly taldng 
no action. There is a. palpable 
flick of the wrist but it is strain
ing a point to call it So throw. 

OUT OF DATE 
"Jerking?-that ban is hope

lessly out of date. McCarthy 
slings them down with a stiff 
right arm and no one can throw 
with a stiff arm action. This is 
not the time for pernickety inter
ference with fast bowlers." 

.(See Paio 10, oobl. I and 9). 

Mr. and Mrs. fjettus 
Poel and their silt 
They had left P r}pSKa. in the 
Cape, on Thursday" for .a holiday 
visit to Eshowe, r and were only 
about 18 mile.s-"from their des
t ination when tragedy overtook 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. van der Poel's Ii 
son, David, aged 8, was killed f 
outright. Only the youngest 
child, Eleanor, aged 3, was not 
detained at the Queen Victoria II: 
Hospital Eshowe and she is now h 
being cared for by Mr. van der o! 
Poel's sister, Mrs. J. Holzhausen, 
of Eshowe. I OJ 

W
COURAGEOUS ACT t\ 

Mrs. van der Poel is reported Ii, 
to have received severe head in- hI 
juries and had not regained con- tt 
sciousness up to the time news e~ 
of the accide.nt was re.ceived by U 
the "Mercury." 

H~r husban{1.,aJ~o suffered ,head 
inju ries. Of the cnildren, t he eld 
est gi rl has severe head and body 
lacerations and he r sister, head 
injuries. The 12-year-old son has 
an injured back, and his slx-year
old brother is s uffering f rom 
severe shock. 

In spite of her severe ordeal, 
the lO-year-old daughter per
formed a m ost cou ragE'OUS act in M 
dragging her brother up the hill 
to the road where, fortunately, a st 
Native taxi was passing. A ll the &1 
children were taken to hospital. St 

In the bitterly cold n ig)lt, t he tt 
eldest daughter, aged 14, carried 
the baby on her back almost to 
the top of the hill before collaps
ing from exhaustion and loss of Iqt 
blood. pt 
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EDITORS HIT 
PRESS REST 

A 
NEW DELHI, June 24. Pre: 

SPECIAL plenary session of It 
the all-India. newspaper edj- tion 

tors' conference resolved in Bom- com 
bay today to suspend publication cott 
of all the nation's dailies on July quir 
12 as a protest against the recent mer 
"press curb" amendment to In- dia' 
dia's Constitution. 

T
The 	editors called the amend is 	 f 

ment to the Constitution an to 	l
"unwarranted and uncalled for of
encroachment on the freedom of slogl
expression." is 	 0 

The session, which opened yes not 
terday, decided to suspend the teed 
working of the Central and State Reu, 

http:accide.nt



